
art of keeping younjj is fast be E WANT TO MAKE June the Shoo month of the year.

ALTON-MOSELE- Y.

Mrs. R. B. Davis is on the sick list.
Jas. Gahan has his new house plas'ROUND ABOUT V$.

Weekly Grist of Newsy Items Reported by
Oar Special Correspondents.

tor this we shall otTer some Special JIargain.s of Great
Value. The large amount of goods wo sell enables us to
take advantage of every market. The best manufactur-
ers are all anxious to sell to us. We havo every possible
advantage in tho market, and will give our patrons the

Hprlug Fevrr.
Spring fever is another namo for

biliousness. It is more serious than
most people think. A torpid liver
and Inactive bowels mean a poisoned
system. If neglected, serious illness'
may follow such symptoms. DeWitl's
Little Early Risers remove all danger
by stimulating tho liver, owning the
bowels, and cleansing the system of
Impurities. S ifo pills. Never gripe.
"I have taken DoVVitt' Littlo Early
Uisers for torpid liver every spring for
years." writes R. M. Everly, Mounds-vllle- ,

W. Va. 'They do me more good
than anything I have ever tried." V.
I. Benedict.

benefit of It. On

SATURDAY, JUNE 7 WEa JUNE SALE.

This will be a treat so.son for low shoes and Oxfords We havo an
Immense stock of them. Next Saturday will bo known as our CltHAT
1M CIS NT 8ALH. when we shall offer,

ORLEANS.

Myrtle Hill Is spending the week
among relatives of Grand Ledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ray Sundayed

Five hundred pa?r8 of Men's, Wom-
en's, Uojs' and Girls' high-grad- e

Shoes and Oxfords,, at, per pair

These aro not old (roods, but now and right In every
way. This Is a deep cut but we can do It and have the goods bough1
for the occasion. Don't Miss this Sale.

THE. CITY SHOE STORE,
E. R. SPENCER, Prop'r.

CKKXX00
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E. V. Story lost a promising colt
one week old.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Weeks are expect-
ed home June 30.

E. H. B. Harris lately of Elkhart,
Ind., is visiting at Maple Grove farm
also other friends here.

Mis Edna Hall is gaining very slow-

ly, much slower than her friends had

hoped from appearances one week
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Byrne of Pine
Bluff, Ark , have started for Grattan,
but will visit in Chicago on their way
home.

The Grattan Centre L. S. hold their
next social with Dr. and Mrs. G. M

Spencer June 20. All cordially invit-
ed to attend.

The many friends of Mrs. Will Hall
will he pleased to learn she is able to
visit bcr parents in Oakfield, where
she Is at present.

Two or three daughters of the late
Mrs. Pat McCauley are visiting their
mother's grave at Parnell, and will
be at their Uncle's, P. McCauley's
this afternoon.

A Measuring t'arty Is g'ven to you
'Tin nom.-tbin- novf 1 as well as new,

Measure our height on door or wall,
ttrtn two rentn for each foot tall,

An titra h:ilf ptnnj for each inch glvo
And thereby tbow how high you live,

Hie pop)3 of UoHlwKk church pet tLe

money,
They work all day, and gc jou a supper for

veiy little pay.
With music and song and pleasure bo

hearty,
We will great you, one all all at our meas-unii- ig

parly.
At the home of Mrs A. S. Holmes,

Saturday afternoon, June 21st.

VKIUJKNNKS STATION.

The Gleaner hall Is nearing com-

pletion.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam KrotT of Illinois

are here visiting.
An automobile passed through our

place Tuesday morning,
w Ferna ltennells visited her sister

Mrs. C. Krobb last week.

Special meeting of K. O. T. M. to
take in three new members.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Shoup of Carson
City are visiting his parents.

Mrs. G.Thompson of Shelby is here
visiting old friends and neighbors.

Mrs. A. Culver of Lowell visited her
sister Mrs. W. II. Keech last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ford spent
Sunday at John Cramer's InChauncey.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. B.
Davis only lived a few days last week.

Dogs were among France Vander-broek'- s

sheep last week and injured
some.

Mrs. Van Arumond of Grand Rapids
visited her aunt Mrs. W. Ford several
weeka

Ethel Cramer and Dana Potter of
Chauncey visited Mrs. Ford a few days
last week.

Mrs. b. llerrington of Cannonsburg
was a truest ol her daughter. Mrs. D.

Church several days last week.

MM V UN A.

99c

Business,

coming one of the fine art, and, since
the "fountain of eternal youth has
been discovered, after many years of

earnest Inquiry, no one has a right to
become old, either mentally orvphy- -

cally.
The research of bright minds has

given us laws of hygiene with subor-

dinate rules relutlng especially to the
retention and aiqulrcraeut of beauty of
face and form, and it belongs to the
history of the p.ist for women or men,
either, to be ush timed of a desire to 1m

prove the appearance.
There are many people, however,
ho cling to tradition, and who think

It a positive duty, after having reach
ed the 40th year, to talk ape, adopt age
and actually revel In all the stages of

decrepitude; but the wiser few have
discovered that youth is inliulte, and
an reach unto the end of a long life,

giving us a guidance over the
dark river, to the other ami the fairer

orld.
The foundation of this preservation

of youth is undoubtedly th Mibdiatiilal
no of good health, aud upon this we

must rear the strm tuie of .our c voted
iccomplishment.

Temperance, ineullug and drinklrg,
excess in nothing, th-- i cultivation of

bright, beautiful thoughts, the encour
agement of laughter IbsUadof tears,
will make anyone radiaut, even at the
ige of eighty years, showing that the
gulf stream maijllow into the Arctic

rolou of our lives, if e wish tohaye
t do so.

Anger and despondency are foes to
joulh and beauty, ana tin car n. st de
votee must learn to xtruaiu uerseli
from every tendency to unpleasantness- -

Let us Lve while we live" Is an ex
cellent max m, but it is well to add
und also let ts live healthfully, hap
oilv. vouthfully. and (to u-- e a iniculiar
expression) exhilaratiugly.

Accortliug to the uaiiunore bun a
woman of seventy years has been founu
who, judglug from her appearance 1

but thirty-five- , and as it ha been pro-
claimed that we are only as old as w

look, or as wo feel, wny should not
everyone desire to reduce ago, with as
much wulhuslasm, as tne l.u burdemd
sufferer endeavors to reduce w igt t.

If oue-half- of the time and trouble
that is extended in trying to grow old
were to be used In the direction of try
ing to keep young the world would be

letter, a great deal merrier, and more
advanced

'The "beauty doctor," an institu
lion of the present, is to be applauded.
rather than ridiculed, aud this same
doctor will become tho real physician
of the future; for the allurements of
health, youth and b.auty are eu- -

croachfng dally and will finally wipe
out tradition. Baltimore Telegram.

The Shah's Mlg Oraphoplionc.
Tne third machine that has been ex

pressly built for the Shah of Persia by
the Columbia Phonograph Co if now
about to be shinned. It is by far the
largest talking machine ever construct-
ed, and it cannot fall to create a sensa-
tion when it reaches Teheran. Along-
side of it the regulation giaphophoncs,
even of the Grand typos, look small
and unimportant.

Tho first special Instrument to bo
sent to the Shah was constructed two
years ago and was a duplicate of a
three-horne- d machine ol wondcnul
workmauship which had been built for
xhibltion at the Paris hxhlhltlou of

11)00 The Shah saw it there and was
snxious to haye it, but he compromised
on a duplicate of it which was ordered
later by cable and bhlpptu to i'er&ia a
few months later.

After something more than a year
had elapsed there came an inquiry from
I'eheran, for a much larger machine,
and while plans for its construction
were maturing and a price was being
agreed upon an order came for the
smallest grapbophone that could be
made. This was duly lurnlshed and
went forward with ttu i t suit that a
third order was received, this last for
the very largo grapbophone, with cur-

tain modifications, the lu lding of
which had b.en under consideration for
some months Tne records are about
four times ab long as the usual cylind-
ers and they are much larger in diame
ter. The machine is equipped witn
the latest stylo of reproducer and the
vocal and Instrumental telections are
rendered with surp iVng fidelity and
In a faultless in .oner.

This shloment will consist of the
mammoth graphnphone, a horn of ap
propriate dimensions and a generous
uonlv of records and blanks. Tho

Shah is already better qni pp. d with
graphophom s than any oiher ruler in
the world, aud when nis latest purcna-- o

reaches his palace there will bo none t
compete with him.

flDirae MJdwnc Week
To close out the entire
stock including safe,
show-case-s and fixtures

COMMENCING

Monday, June 23rd,
At 2 and 7 o'clock, and
continuing1 every day
during the week.

15 FINE PRIZES
Will Be Given Away!

18.00 Tea Set, $16,000 Diamond Ring.
And THIRTEEN OTHER PRIEZS !

AFTERNOON SALES
Especially lor the Ladies, who are
most cordially invited to attend.
Chairs will be provided.

All who have attended my Auction
Sales know the rest.

Pino Watches,' Cloclcs,
Jcxvolry Silverware, Op-
tical Goods, Pianos, Organs,

Talking Machines, Violins,
Guitars, Alanclolins, J3anjos.

All must go to the highest bidder.

Everyone should attend these Sales.
Your last chance Improve it.

tered.
Dorus Church went to Ludlngton

last week.
Mrs. Otis White is better of her

recent sickness.
Weather cooler since the electric

storms of last week.
Joe Richmond and .wife of Lowell

visited Alton relatives Friday last
week

The Gleaners of Moseley will ar
range to hold a dance at their new
hall July 4.

Mrs. Dora Baker of Grand Rapids Is

visiting her grandmother Mrs. Sim-
mons this week.

Mrs. Cora Mason returned to Grand
Rapids last week from a visit with
Mrs A. S. Holmes.

Miss Gertrude PotrufT visited Mrs.
Otis White Saturday and arranged to
do dressmaking for her.

Jas. McGarrlty of Moseley was in
Grand Rapids Monday to see the Dr.
he is on the sick list.

We had quite a heayy electric storm
Saturday afternoon, lightning struck

hickory tree in front of Day Con-

don's house.

OTISCO.

Miss Myrtle Rich of Grattan spent
Saturday and Sunday at Chas. Rich's.

Mr. and Mrs. llerrington of Ronald
visited at R. Bradish's a few days last
week.

Miss Elva Hubbard spent Tuesday
night with her friend Ilo Johnson of
Belding.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Fea of Greeu- -

ville spent Sunday with her sister
Mrs. J. L. Morse.

Mrs. Henry Brownof Minncsotaand
Will Brown of Detroit were called
here by the serious illness of their
sister Mrs. Mabel Haywood.

Miss EHle Luscombe, a student of
Yerington's College, has accepted a
position as stenographer in W. II.
Kennedy's printing office at Mt.
Pleasant.

The O. C. S. will hold a lawn social
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Ranks Wednesday, June 25. Ice
cream will be served from 6 o'clock
throughout the evening. All are cor
dially invited to attend.

IIAUTON VILLK.

C. J. Ring and wife of Belding visit
ed friends here last week.

Joe Warner and family visited rela
tives In Saranac part of last week.

Miss Laura McConnell of Belding
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.

Krupp.
John White and wife of Lowell vis

ited at Walter White's Sunday and
Monilav.

Mrs. Pete Blassen Is very sick with
pleurisy, Miss Ruby Douglas is help-
ing with the work

Virulent Cancrr Cured.
Startling proof of a wonderful ad

vance in medicine is given Dy aruggiei
G. W. Roberts of Elizibeth, W. Va.
An old in .in there had long suffered
with what good doctors called incur
able euicer. The believed his case
hope. es till he u.nd Electric Bitters
and applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
which treatment completely cured
him When Kloctric Bitters are used
toexj'l bilious, kidney and microbe
(logons at the s..me limn this salve
exert- - its matchless rnalinr power,
blood d ic uses, skin eruptions ulcers
and h ti's vanish Hitters 50c, Salvo
2."o at Conn. II Bros.

!. I m Them All
"One Minute C ugh Cure beats all

other medieini s I ever tried for coughs
colds ero'ip, h'hi throat and lung
troubles," says I) Scott Cuirin of
Loganton, Pa. One. Minute Cough
Cure is the only absolul lv safe cough
remedy which acts immedi tely.
Mothers everywhere testify to the
good It ha done their 111! In ones.
Croup is sudden in its attacks that
ill-- doctor often arrives too late. It
yields Ht once to One Minute Cough
Cure Pleasant to take. Children like
it. Sure cure for gilp, bronchitis,
coughs. W I. Benedict.

Wan W att in C A way.
The. following letter from Robert R.

Watts, of Sah m, Mo , ts instructive.
"I have been troubled with kidney di-

sease for the last five years. 1 lost
llesh mid never felt well, and doctored
with leadii g physicians and tried all
remedies suirgcsted without relief.
Finally T tried Foley's Kidney Cure

ud less than two bottles completely
cured me and I am now sound and well.
W. I Benedict.

Let us have faith that right makes
might, a id in that faith let 119 dare to
do our duly as we understand it Lin
coin.

Mllliy Templr lit Inditt.
Sacred cows often defile Ii.dlan tem-

ples, ul woise yet is a body that's pol
luted hy Don't permit
It. Cleanse your system with Dr,
King x New Li'e Pills and avoid up
told mis. r. They give lively livers,
active bowels, rM)d digestion, tine np'
"w t'tr Only y-- nt C onnell Bros
drug store.

Only 50 Cents
to make your baby strong and
well. A fifty cent bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
will change a sickly baby to
a plump, romping child.

Only one cent a day, think
of It. Its as nice as cream.

Btifl for a free Mm pie, and try it
KCOTT & BOW N if. Chemist a.

409-41- 3 I'earl Street, New York.
50c ana ij.oo; mil aruggiMs.

Oi

Ten Yer in litri.
R. A. Gray, J. P. Oakfield, Ind..

writes: For ten years I wa9 confined
to my bed with disease of uiy kidneys.
It was so seyere that I eould not move
part of the time. I consulted the very
best medical skill available, but could
get no relief until Foley's Kidney Cure
was recommended to bo. It has been
a Godsend to me. W. I. Benedict.

Nothing that I trno can ever die.

Or. on a

TUB SPECIALIST

IS COMING!

f - ' :

mm
1 ''

He will be in Belding at the
Hotel Belding on

Wednesday, June 27

One day each month.
Office Hours: 9 a. ra. to 4 p. m.

Consultation, Examination and
Advice Free.

dr. Mcdonald
Is one of tho Greatest Living Special-
ists In the treatment of all Chronic
Diseases. Ills extensive practice and

superior knowledge enables him to
cure every curable disease. All
chronic diseases of tho Brain, Spine,
Nerves, Blood, Skin, Heart, Lungs,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys and Bowels
scientifically and successfully treated.

mi. MCDONALD'S success In the
treatment of Female Diseases is simply
marvelous. His treatment makes
sickly women strong, beautiful, and at-

tractive. Weak men, old or young,
cured in every case and saved from a
life of suffering. Deafness, Rheuma
tism and Paralysis cured through his
celebrated Blood and Nerve Remedies
and Essential Oils charged with elec
irlclty. THE DKA F MADK TO
flKAIll THE LAME TO WALK I

Catarrh, Throat and Lung Diseases
cured. Dr. McDonald cuics Fits and
Nervous Diseases. Eczema nnd all
Skin Deascs cured.

Dr. McDONALD has been called the
wizard of the medical profession, be
cause he reads all diseases at a glance
without asking any question. Sick
folk, call on Dr. McDonald! Ills a
pleasure- to meet him. Dr. McDonald
never turns the poor fiom his door.

Consultation Free.
Those unable to call can address

Dr. Donald McDonald,
THE SPECIALIST,

Wellin ton Flat, Grand Rapid, Mich

my prices put a camera into

BEDFORD,

at L J. wandelrs of South Ionia.
Mrs. Chester Towne spent Monday

with Mrs. Wm. VanLouten of Lonp
Lake.

Mrs. F. P. Hamman Is making her
parents and other relatives of Ohio a
visit.

Walter Lambertson and wife of
Beldlng Sundayed among relatives of
this vicinity.

Miss Alice Chickerlng has returned
from visiting with her Uncle and
family of Cleveland.

Mrs. D. Welch and Miss Myra of
Ionia were guests of Frank Alderman
and family Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Joe Olmstead and little Malcl a
of Coleman are making her daughter
Mrs Wm. Bright and other friends a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Grltlin of Grat
tan and Lawrence Coleman, of Green
ville were guests at Oren Purdy's on

Sunday.
Mr. A WyckoiY of Montcalm and

brother Alvin WyckolT of Dakota
spent Saturday and Sunday at Geo

Purdy's.
Mrs. W. Cutler of Ionia and sister

Mrs. Carrie Chamberlain, of Buffalo,
were guests of Mrs. Geo. Wooldridgc
last Thursday.

John Greenop sr. and daughter and
L. A. Burhans were pleasantly enter-
tained with other friends at the Maj.
F. R. Chase's of Smyrna Sunday.

A very attractive and interesting
wedding took place at the pleasant
home of Mr and Mrs. Frank Alder-
man last Thursday evening, In the
presence of over one hundred rela-
tives and friends, the contracting
parties being (our school teacher)
Miss Nora M, Crane and Dr. Samaine,
of Woodbury. Rev. Dr. Ogden per
formed the marriage ceremony. The
parlor was prettily decorated in green
and white, the bride being dressed in
t beautiful cream white gown, the
groom in tne conventional uiacK.
Mrs. Alderman played the grand
march and the Misses Myrtle Holland
and Emma Howe acted as flower girls.
Light refreshments of oranges, cream
and cake were served. Dr. and Mrs.
Samaine will be at home to their
friends in Woodbury after July 1st.
Wc all wish them much joy and hap-

piness.
The commencement exercises of

the Orleans district school were held
at the Orleans M. E. church Thurs-

day evening Program as follows:
March Mrs. F. Alderman
Invocation Itev. W. Ogden
Song. "Welcome."
salutatory Harry Whipple
Song, "I'bihln n, Love Kach Other."
Violin Solo Kendall Meade

"Why the neei f K. u- nlionY" Ague Lane
UlasM Kevelationn, ty a Junior Leon Hojt
Song, ' Vacation."
Duet 'M' eking Hird."

Valedictory Alice Buell
So o, "Lullaby,"
C!ans Add rend Con . T.. A. Hurnans
Song, ' Farmer' Merry I'lilldie".'
ir cetitHtlof of !li W ma Noa M. Crane
So' g. Graduation "
uenedlctlon lev. J W. nuell

The whole program was well ren
dered in the presence of a full house,
and the church was beautifully deco-

rated with the class colors, pink and
green, lne graduates receiveumany
tieautiful Mowers and books also other
gilts from kind friends wishing them
success.

KAMTON-IIOLSTE-

Mr Otto Fantow is working for Mr.

Strong.
Mrs. Fred Connor is home from

Greenville.
Strawberries and cream are the or

der of the day here.
George and Ben White are paint

ing Sine Connor's house.
Mrs. W. Hoskin is staving a few

days witli Mrs. Fannie Peck.
Mr. Charlie Fantow was in Grand

Rapids on business last week.
School closes next Friday with :

picnic In Mr. Goodwin's orchard.
Mrs DeGraw and Mrs. Blough visit

ed Mrs. Rowley last Wednesday.
A great many from here went to see

the Buffaloes at Ionia Saturday.
Next Sunday will In- - Children's day

at the church. A good program will
be given.

Mr. and Mrs. Blough, Mrs. W. Con
nor and sister Mrs Milllmick, and
Connor's mother Mis. Bishop, visited
with Mrs. Blough in Keene Sunday.

Havrd Prom an Awful Katti.
'K rrvrol s l thrtt 1 had consump

lion," wi lra M'S. A M. Shield, of
Chamberbuiv, Pa . "I rtiis hi low af
ter hlX moi.llis of s, (.,0 Hiekness. I

caused b H.iy Fever a d th it
fw thought I eonld vvel', but I

'learned of the m rw John n.ent ol Dr.
King's N. wI)icoer for Consumption i

md it. and wan completely cured "jFor d iHr.te Throat n I Lung Dis- -

ases It th" s ifi'8' eur in h' world,
and Is infallible for Coughs, Cold and
Bronchial Affertii.n- - Guarani'OJ
hottUs f0c nnJ $1 (K) Trial totilcs
free at Council Bro.

Cures croup, soro ihr.at. p monary
Irouhh s Monarch ovt r pain of every
sort. Dr. Thomas Kclectnc Oil.

Yours for- Dr Pen' on has purchased the Smith

Q. W. FRENCH,
VINCENT BLOCK, - - BELDING, MICH.

Successor to French & Cleason.

Will You Build
Or Hake Any Changes In Your Buildings?

If you intend doing so you certainly will be interested
in knowing that I have opened a new lumber yard in

lieldiug.

Building Material of all Kinds for Houses or Barns
SHINGLES AND LATH SF'OCIALTIES.

It's for YOUR interests to get my prices. Spencer
& Hill's old location on north side.

E. L. Kendall.

IT IS THE KODAK
That catches and preserves the realties of today

residence.
J T. Joslin of Lakeview was in

town this week.
Mrs Wiu. Tebbel is visiting friends

in Grand llapitlsa lew days this week.
Mrs. Winslow and Hubert Harry vis-

ited relatives in bianton over Sunday.
Mrs Albert Nortliway visited her

daughter near Cedar Springs a few

days last week.
Mrs. Geo. Hoppouyh attended the

Maccabee convention at Marquette
last week as delegate for the Smyrna
hive.

Mr. Win Gardner and Mrs. Clintha
Ring were married at Greenville June
12, and are novv "at home.'' to their
friends

Mrs, John Purdy and Mrs. Geo. Hop-poug- h

called on Mrs. R. H. Uayisuf
Moscley Tuesday. Mrs. Davis is quite
sick.

Miss Cora Hoppounh lias returned
from Chicago where she lias ieen lor
some time completing her study ol
music.

GuesU at M;tj. F. R. Chase's Sunday
were Mr. ami Mis. M. A. Reed ol lid-

ding, Mr. ami Miss Greenop of Or-

leans and Mr. Hurhansof Ionia.

NOHTII OULHAXS.

John Connor visited his aunt, Mrs.
Glosser last week

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown and son

spent Sunday at Hiram Brown's in
Keene.

Anna Baker from Indiana is visit-

ing Mrs K. Morris. She expects to

spent the summer here
School will close next Tuesday at

Chlttle with a picnic at Ing Lake,
the teacher Minnie La Dow will attend
the teachers examination Thursday
and Friday.

Warning.
If you h iV kidney or bladder trouble

ind do not usu Foley s Kidney r
mu will hiveonlv vouruelf to blame
fur ro-iili- s. fts it Diwltlvt ly eurcs all
forms of bladder and kidney dinenscs
W. I Benedict.

realties that would he but faded memories tomor-
row without it. What a wealth of vacation pleas-
ures are lived over again by the amateur photogra-
pher. And with the science of today a child can
take a picture. And

NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE FARMER.everyone s hands.

Eastman Kodaks, $1 to $17.50.
Premos and Pocos, $10 to $27.

A Liberal Discount off of 20 per cent.

Magazines, Cyclones, Adlakes and Quick Shots,
twelve pictures one loading, also regular plate
holder cameras, price shaven one-hal- f. Keliable
photo supplies, attractive prices always.

FOR

EVERY

MEMBER

OF

THE

FARMER'S

FAMILY

Ktatlihetl In IH41. fop over nlxty years It was the NEW-YOKl-

WKKKLY Till HUNK, known and rend In every state in the Union.
On November 7, ID0l.lt was changed to the

NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE FARMER,
a hlKh claws, up agricultural weekly, for the farmer and
h's famil- y-

PRICE $1.00
a year, but you can buy It for less. HowT

Hy ftubscrlblnft for yourj own (avorlte home newspaper, TIIK
ItANNKIt,. Holding, Mich.

Holh papers for one year for only II. SO.

Send your order and money to TIIK HANNKR,

Sample copy free. Send yournddrcss to
NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE FARMER, New York
City.

'Watches, Jewelry
and Silver Goods
for Graduation. j& Ionia.


